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county, and Cluiueey Crider, both LMIHIFlETElPresident Now Marksman of Dallas, ana muuira wwu
and Dr. -- Mile of Forest GroTe.POLITICIANS GO HUNTERS BAG

AMPLE DEER
BI).S.nESTKidnapers Take

Brew Magnate
nETROrr. Sept. 18. (AP)

.1 StowCdDMpimp PERRY. Ohio, Sept. 18.
(AP)- - Making 2,73 i of their!

Party From Salem Returns s.noO shots count for points, tneSamuel J. Low, president or tne
Carting Brewing company of Lon-

don. Ont.. one of the largest li
Oltice Holders and Office

Seekers. Converge on
Roundup City

United States , Marines won the
national team. rifle match here by

29 points.
With Six Bucks to Prove

Prowess quor exporting concerns in me
rmminion. was kidnaped here and ThA navr team dropped the in
h.M tnr 135.000 ransom. It be fantry into third place, scoring 2,-- 7

a in z.6 &0-- for the doughboys.Because they had packed so far came known here coincident with
an nnanccessful attempt by. localIn to .the mountains that . they

forcould not get 'all the way downL police to trap the extortioners. The ; Cavalry .was . fourth with 2.-6- 51

and the California civilian
team fifth with the same total batbefore the rain began to fall.

Judge H. H. Belt. Justice of the Another of the comical thangs
state supreme ronrt, and John W.

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept IS.
(av) Pendleton has become the
naacca of 'Officials nd observers.

general exodus of office-holde- r,

Mftitielans and the politlcally-saiade- d

to the round-u- p city sot
Wkder way today and Indications
weae that soon there mill be as
BMy politicians as vaqneros at

not so good a score on the longer
ran cps other teams finished ashit t into the news from timeOrr, local .realtor, succeeded ar Celery. Apples, rear ana vn--
follows: District of Columbia 2.--to time is the announcements, af-

ter eon nle of incurable politiriving homo Sunday night with
618, organised reserres 2,615,
Washington National Guard zrcians have conferred for about

three hours and a half, that poli-

tics was not discussed. Sherman

plenty of deer meat despite the
governor's" postponement" of the
hunting oeason while they were
in the Umpq.ua forest reserve
above Oakridge.

606r Connecticut National Guara.lb, eastern Oregon metropolis.
Pvem Oorernor Pattreson down to 2.583, Ohio National Guard tenin

ions, juet uj neip marftci yy
fall crops. Efficient Cold Stor-

age will do it.

See us for full information

with 2,581.eft lobbyists, all will be eongre- - County Observer. -

m.m T ..;nUlAfl nf f aft W A if SB fVfta..The two men were members of This comnetition of 98 teams ata party of six who lcilled six deer. ten mn each, bexnn Friday, clos
gsdted in the round-u- p granasiana
Murine the afternoons, robbing el-

bows on the main street in the
tevcnoon, and discussing affairs of

The group left Salem September tured skull and broken collar bone
when she was thrown to the road
as she stepped from a moving an- -I. several days before there was ed the national matches as well as

week's tournament of shooting by
national rifle association.

any Intimation that banting wouldtUte at night. j not start at the scheduled time,
The state board of control is fa. and had packed back IS miles in

headed for Pendleton. It will in
iMct the branch state hospital the reserve before the .nearest for-

est ranger rode seven miles on
September 10 to notify them that
the season was still closed. They'

. there Friday and Saturday.
A. W. "Norblad who has the snp ICETERMINALstarted out immediately bat withact of eastern Oregon senators

ft president of the state senate only three hones Instead of the
eight that had taken them in, thei reported as going to Pendleton

meet his colleagues, and Ralph
8. Hamilton, who is supposed to

journey was slow and before they
had gone many miles ram began and Cold Storage Companyhare enongh rotes to elect him

speaker of the bouse, is headed

AGNES LEvTOi;, DR. HENRY LEWIS

r The Lewis Osteopaths
- Spedlixin fa Diet, Wagaosis sad Specific j f,;
I V Lesion Osteopathy. We correct foot troubles J

ocko t 407-8-- 9 Orefcron BW.

for the rodeo. President. Coolldre invited nfwspapgimen over to his vacation
Several members of the Mult- -

to fall, a forest ranger allowing
them to stay at his cabin over
night. Following the rain, came
notification that they could hunt.

Five Inches of snow fell from
the night of September 11 to noon
the next day, the realtor said.
' Other members of the party in

990 N. Front Sthomt at Brule. Wis., to seo him try hie haad at trap shooting. He
demonstrated his manmanshlp by breaking 20 oat of 87 clay pigeons.

I III 1

cluded Hugh Black, clerk of Polk1 n CIST f -

aA4ah delegation of senate and
house. Intend going and finding
,et what la planned for the legis-
lature in the way of taxation and

' automobile legislation.
Among other prominent men in

Ovegon politics who will be pres-- M

are: Phil Metscban, republi-
can state chairman; W. C. Cul--

M. iV. Huckestein
From Hawaii Is " 1 I

HOOVER Visiting FamilyF116 WIN
hertson, democratic state chair
aaaa; Floyd Cook, republican state Mark N. Huckestein is home for Menkaft D Yomiga visit to his father and mother.

former postmaster August Hucke
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 18- -

CAP) Senator Reed Smoot to-

day predicted that Herbert Hoover stein and wife. Mark baB for 12
years been a resident of Honolulu,

secretary; Fred E. Kiddle, state
seavator; R. R. Butler, republican
candidate for congressman from
second district; Walter M. Pierce,
krmocratic candidate for congress,
stan, and many state senators and
representatives.

would be elected president with a
where he has charge of the real
estate department of the Union
Trust company. He will be here
for about two weeks. He is sur
prised at the growth here, and t Ii Cbftfcs?

lafger majority than that given
President Coolidge four years ago,
and that five and possibly six
states of the "solid south" would
support the republican candidate.

The states he mentioned as vir-
tually certain of going to Hoover
were Tennessee, North Carolina,
West Virginia, Oklahoma and
Kentncky.

the many evisences of progress.Cooke's Trial Set
For October 15th His brother, Charles J., who

was home in July, is also in the
Hawaiian islands. He is the trans
portation manager for the Olaa
Sugar company, at Olaa, Hawaii

99Woman Saves Her
There was a chance, he said,

that Florida might also go repub-
lican,

Senator Smoot quoted John J.
Raskpb, whom he described as
"Smith's wet republican ' man- -

Child From Blaze

PORTLAND, Sept. 18. CAP)
James P. Cooke, president of

tho Defunct Overbeck and Cocke
Brokerage firm, will be placed
on trial on one of the several in-
dictments lodged against him fol-
lowing the closing of the com-
pany's doors and the alleged dis-
covery of certain mismanagements
in the company's affairs, on
Thursday, October 15. George
Mewry, deputy district attorney,
has' charge of the prosecution.

meni conce that "Vermont HERMISTON, Ore., Sept, 18

and 'TTtah tnlrht rn rniih1loan " ! ( API MrS. Leroy SulllVanWaS
but claiming all other states for badly burned about the head and

arms today when she rnshed intoSmith- - Since then. Smoot pointed
out. Maine had returned a huge
republican majority in its state
election.

her burning home ' and saved her
baby from the flames. Her injur
ies will not prove serious, physi
elans said. . The fire, of undeter

STYLE is one thing. Authentic style sponsored by
the best dressed young men of this country and
Europe. We have all the models they're wearing.

REASONABLE PRICE is another thing young men
want, and we go the limit to keep prices down to
rock bottom. '

Narrower lapels; good shoulders, body tracing lines,
peaked or notched lapels, two or three buttons,
single or double breasted vests.

Fall Style Lines
FROM

! Science explains everything ex

Armitage bridge will be the
tHle of the new Coburg bridge,

ow in the course of construction.
In honor of the late Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Armitage, believed to be the
tint white couple married in Lane
county.

cept, the manner in which a great mined origin, started early this
morning, and the house was de-

stroyed. The loss was partiaJly
moral principle benefits by one
nations theft of another's terri-
tory. Klamath Falls Herald. covered by Insurance.

o English Made Shoes
See the newly imported Scotch grain ox-

fords. They're the style leaders for this
Fall.

Trench Coats
These coats will be mighty popular irith
the first rain. Get yours now while; the
stock is complete.

Two
Pants

A N&w Victory Six
By Dddb&Irqth e-r.- 5

Smarter, Roomier, More Comfortable
tTitb Famed Victory Petftrma nee Made Still More Brilliant SiteMm9.

s
provides a fooodatioa for the

- Dodr which isdtrectlf mounted
wkhcmt sills. This remarkable; IE IB

imprcrvetneats In beantr,
fconjflm and roominess, set
podge Brothers neW Vict017
Six atat ai a disdAcdre and lna--t

resstfcl attracthre motor ctx. ' I ALL WOOLaax cumeBsioas arc more m

constnsctioa lowers the sll-im-bo-

center ci grtrir, io
creases the head fOom and
eliminates the customary body
orerhang.
And as ft cooseooence, the new
Victor grips tne road at the

bn$; CKshioai deeper aod jmere
Inxuri&bli doors fcher And
widen and Bnueno-e-r wklaa nu:

With two pairs of pants.
One long, one golf

Ages 6 to 14

.With two pairs of pants.
One long, one short

i j Ages 6 to 12
A

At&SO
DODBtDROTHeRS
v StANOAIlS

SUt

See Bishop's New "Feature" Suits today: Bring your hoy and try them on him. Vow
good they look and the hoys sure do like them.: They're horn Tim's Store "of course."

cures, trtTeis rougtt
pSTemeot With in-
credible smeothnessj

- bers the four-whe- el

brakes instantly yet
; with no discomrort to

bassecgers.'And pro.
ides a eroalirj ofpick

bp, flezibillr and fast;
flashing action that we
Urge rcMi most earnest- -'

to investigste;

F&ICZS-T- rri Cr,

PLm SHUm, $U70f D4
l tfru-- cmp amSprt 9.9dtttr, $i243t

tenmy increased.

iNev Victory lines
tweeb craeefnllT futi ',

Wlid (8 1 iUiitoi
thai exbreilei new
raggednesi and
befilBclimproTed
hntiefi rHHhei acceni
taaie the Tioretu enci ,
IfHitlBg ffiafrd bt
Vlclorjrfkd'esjgii 4

iforeorer, aew Vio
orf $ix foSltrnctiod P

ins ores rnaiu trnique'
and Vital liVahtsgei .

The wide Victory
chassis irame dnsh
with the bod liaesi i

' lateeikaiu lad fit--
IkedaMJivnift Ui

UPKNICKERS. New dark and med-- tf0 or
ium color, all wool .' . PaVuaCiJ

IDTS DOGGIE SWEATER. Picture of Tim and Ms
dog woven light Into sweater. - a Q(
Three colors j $tXVD

atsrkabU'tkaii
VbwatUaasllatew
styiis hilf MaWiit

PaUZ4-Gm- f

j 4S75
Twwf vsVawSsst

tArhid 1 943
tLx$mdm 97

$1.75TBrS PAJAMAS. Pattern of Tim and his
doc. Fancy colorinjssLONG PANTS, in new Q AA I ((patterns and materials vO.UUTO PI UU

Safe of Boys Shirts
Fane y Broadcloth , materials,
pearl buttons, new ' specu.l pur-
chase. Sale

3 for $2.60

TUPS SKT PTECE" CAPS.
Patterns and colors OC ' CA
to'matchsnlts. ......... . TO .aOJJ
U. S. Robber Raincoats and Rain Hats. A big selec

t: tlon for Beys and Girls. See them.
UPI SWEATERS. Sport design

Pullover. All wool - $3.45

VP 1

. Bbnesteeie Motor Go The Style Center

01 The West
The Style Center

rj; Of The WestSO. COMMERCIAL t174 PHONE 423

flothing TOolen. Mills store, ina


